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Tomato is an annual or perennial plant. It was originally a wild fruit in the jungles of Latin 
America, and thought to be poisonous. It was not until the 17th century that it was first used 
as food, eventually becoming a tasty item on the dining table. The flower language of 
tomato is highly positive – to make brave attempts despite being commonplace or weak, to 
hold on to ideals with patience, and eventually shine.  
 
 
April 6 was the last class for the students of the Service Learning Farming Program. To thank 
the students for their two months of hard work, Lingnan Gardeners organized a lunch 
gathering on this day. Everyone participated with enthusiasm and the food each one had 
prepared was much appreciated by all. 
 
 
On April 21, the students went to Lok Tin Farm in Sheung Shui to visit a real farm. They 
participated in plowing and weeding of the organic farmland. Unlike campus farming, 
cultivation on farmland involves many more issues and challenges. The students have gained 
a true sense of the farmers’ hardship as well as joy.  
 
 
https://youtu.be/UtlVHh7PwTw 
 
 https://our-global-u.org/oguorg/en/world-social-forum-2018/
 
 
 
Mireille Fanon-Mendez-France, Frantz Fanon’s daughter, is chairperson of the Frantz Fanon 
Foundation, member of the Scientific Council of ATTAC France, and expert ex-chair of the 
Working group on People of African descent. She has worked as professor at different levels of 
National Education, at UNESCO and as legal adviser at the French National Assembly. 
 
 
John Restakis is Executive Director of Community Evolution Foundation and former ED of the BC 
Co-operative Association in Vancouver. His professional background includes community 
organizing, adult and popular education, and co-op development. He is Adjunct Professor at the 
Centre for Sustainable Community Development, Simon Fraser University, BC and is Research 
Associate for Co-operatives UK. 
 
 
MP Parameswaran - Ph.D in Nuclear Engineering, Scientist/Engineer in Bhabha Atomic Research 
Center, India, 1956 to 1975. Full Time Development Activist from 1975. Areas of Interest: Energy, 
Environment, Sustainability, Agriculture Watershed Management and Education Member of CPI-
M from 1970 to 2004. 
 
 
Dai Jinhua is professor of the Institute of Comparative Literature and Culture, and director of the 
Centre for Film and Cultural Studies, Peking University. A well-known film critic, she has been 
invited to serve as adjudicator of prestigious film festivals. She is an author of 15 scholarly 
monographs and her work has been translated into dozens of languages. 
 
 
Wang Hui, Distinguished Professor in Arts, Humanities and Social Sciences at Tsinghua University, 
Changjiang Scholar, and Director of Tsinghua Institute for Advanced Study in Humanities and 
Social Sciences. In 1996-2007, he was co-editor of Dushu magazine and organized significant 
intellectual debates in China. In 2002, he moved from CASS to Tsinghua University. 
 
 
Wen Tiejun is professor of Institute of Advanced Studies for Sustainability, Renmin University of 
China. He is also Executive Dean of Institute of Rural Reconstruction of China, Southwest 
University, and Executive Dean of Institute of Rural Reconstruction of the Straits, Fujian 
Agriculture and Forestry University. He is one of the most renowned experts in China on 
sustainable development and rural policies. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
(中文版本請見下） 
 
 
番茄是一種一年或多年生的草本植物，它最初是拉丁美洲地區森林裡的一種野果，當
時因為擔心它有毒而無人敢品嘗，所以也被稱為“狼桃”，只是被當做觀賞植物對待。直
到 17 世紀時，番茄才被人們初次食用並在 18 世紀逐漸成為餐桌上的美味食物。 
番茄的花語非常正能量，要勇敢地嘗試，即使我們平凡或者弱小，只要不丟掉自己的
理想，有耐心，即使力量再弱小，也會發光發熱。 
 
  
4 月 6 日是參與服務研習農耕課程的同學們上的最後一堂課。同學們在這兩個月農
耕中除了種植、移栽、翻土、搭架等基礎工作外，還將何善衡樓南側的土地整體翻土，並
種上了有益身體健康的憂遁草、紫蘇、高粱等作物，讓轉型校園又多了一處風景。 
 
 
為了感謝同學的辛勤付出及聯絡許久未團聚的彩園會員，彩園在這一天組織大家在中
午相聚一起會餐。儘管經歷了幾場清明大雨，卻絲毫沒有阻止大家的熱情。在林炳炎樓下，
擺上幾張桌椅，放上自製的各種美食，彩園午餐會就這麼熱鬧的開始了。 
涼拌蕎麥面、咖喱魚蛋、自製甜甜圈和肉餅、蘿蔔糕、現包的韭菜水餃……尤其是文研
系同學 Steve 做的三大盒壽司，得到了所有同學及長者的稱讚。 
 4 月 21 日，同學來到位於蕉徑的樂田，踏入真正的農地，參與有機農地的整地、拔
草工作。與校園種植不同，農田種植有著更多的問題和挑戰，同學也在這裡真正體會到做
農夫的艱辛和樂趣。儘管天氣炎熱，同學還是頂著烈日在地裡勞動了一天，讓農耕的老師
們很欣慰和驕傲。 
 
 
https://our-global-u.org/oguorg/en/world-social-forum-2018/ 
 
活動留影 
Photo Gallery 
  
Harvest 豐收 
 
South Africa Scholar Ben Cashdan 南非學者留影 
 Tool Holders and Seed Boxes were made by students 同 學 們 做 的 工 具 架 和 種 子 盒
  
Happiness 歡笑 
*You are always welcome to join us!* 
歡迎報名成為嶺南彩園農夫! 
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